
TRANSPORTATION.

Baltimore &. Ohio R. R. Co.

ftj.HHI
OS AMI AFTER MONDAY. APRIL

IT, IV 6. Trains will run as

lol W ueellnu time:
KAS1 HOl'Xn 7RA1XH.

N 5 NotS NoS. No 7. No 1

"lkayks. A. M. a. M. A. K. A. m.P. M

Wheeling 3:3 #:4U 91)6 10 80 5.80

akkivksat p. M. P. *
Drufton 3:05 1^0 1:00 3:85 9.45

Kevwr 11 :d -J 4DO ddKX^LlQ
,p. M

Cumberland... I2:.u| 4:40 8:30 2.00
Martlnsburg.. 2:40l 7:10 .... 4.25

Wa-h'.'ii City 5r2i)l 9^5i'....^.. 7.00
Baltimore 6:5W J 10:45 8 50

A. M. P. M
Philadelphia.. 11:80 2:35 1.20

A. X.
Seu York 8:15 6:15! 5.10

Si s. 1 aud 5 iuu dally: No*. 3 dally exc«piMonday; Nos. 7 and 43 dally except
Sunday. No. 43 slops at all station*-- -j-

: ween Wheeling and Oration. No ..ops
at all stations between Whee.iug and
Cumberland.

WESTBOUND 1RA1X8.
No 2 No 8 No I No Tl

I K»VK !a. m.a. m.p. m.p. m.

Wheeling.. 3S25 7:40 12:55' 4:45
\ KHI V K AT

^ 6:50 11 :j0 5:07 9:15
P. M. I

7:40 12:M 6:1* 10:15
I ,.:I:ii)1»uk 9:30 2:4> 11:40

P. 31.
.nil i". -ky 12:151 6:30

A. M. A. M.i
, . 8:80 8:3'J 8:30i....._

Pay on .

i-i 2:."xi( *sJ5j 5KM 5:W)

A. M. A. MJP. M. P. M.
SI. l.i.uls 8:10 8:101 2:151 2:.5

P. M P. M. A. M. A. M.

la<nanapull* #rt'> I13d| «3«W 6:29 '

|v':o;i tj 8:30 IOmoI 9:3V

\ .n. 2and 4 run daily. No. GandSdaily,
ex 1pt >nnd»y. .

t- ,st hound trains make connections at
h, uore for Philadelphia, New York
vi.l Boston. At Washingtonlity lor all '

point*South.
\\ ,-st hound trains make direct connec- !

lor all principal points West and
Northwest
iv Man Palace Sleeper w 11 run on No. J

,i <1 4 from Kenwood to I'hicaao, aud on

N >. I Irom lienwood to Columbus. ]

J71"J\SHI'KHH AND BAlr
71.VOKK D1 VISION.

L.KAVSS. AKKIVE8.
o eling 'Washington Pa.,
I.:i\ at 8:10a.m. dally at .._10:~>5a. m

a eellng Washington, Pa.,
v.o P. m. daily at 7:25 P. M. .

~ y> ex.-opted. 'Sundays excepted.
!o nil priucipal points on sale

i | oi. Ollice open at all hours during
ih-isy. .

TH08. K. SHARP,
Master ot Transportation.

K. T. DKVRIKS,General Agent. apl8 (

Cleveland & Pittsburgh R. R.
CONFESSED TIME CARD.

f. J..-.. »-T" .ifTTT uMsnrrcawr1I'ljU ,

. v\ v N ! AKTKK A I'KIL 16,1876, TRAINS
( '

n.ii Daily, (except Sunday,) as follows.vir:
ACCOM'o MAIL. KXPKKSS.

5:55 a.m 10:50 a.m 2:35 p.m.
; >i i t>:>6 ' 11:00 " 2:45 "

v, > k-riy 0:13 *' 11:06 " 2:53 44

1. iv 6:45 44 11:50 44 3:26 "

.« %. 111« 7 ;l"> ' 12:16p.m. 3:47 "

w. 6:2ij " 1:35 " 5:15 44

R.. .?i-r 0:3<) " 2:30 " 6:10 44

--w_li | 1

' 111 \ K. t
P. :> i!r: ii 10:35 " 3:40 " 7:15 44 t

a nil 5:55p.m 0:40 " 11:55 "

Barrlabury 11:15 " 2:wa.m. 3:45a.m.
l B<i tiinorc 7:35 " j '

Wi n>;r«»l».... 9:02 " i 1
1' i: Sia. 3:13a.m 7:00 " 7:35 "

V* 1>.rk 6:50 " 10:10 " 10725 "

h - n1:40 p.m 9315 p.m. '

A .".of 12:30 ' 5:15p.m. i

Ravenna 1:31 6:06 "

H - »u 236) " 6:32 "

< ;>.\flaiol 3:10 " 7:115 44

1 w.t.viie 11:50 14 2:45 a.m> i

n'i> »:5oa.M 6:20 "

\ iniuii>«I.iiloii tram leaves Hellaire at i
i*. w.. and arrives at Steubenvllle at t

t «' P. M.
A« om'hinod ition trains leave 1

It in . and 12: >0 p iu.; «

>. n. m. and 1345 p. in; arrive
at M tri v at I0d5a. in. and 1:15 p.

I'{ li-ive Martin's Kerry at (

l. i#jp,n.: Bridgeport 11:40 1i
h ,i :ii.; arrive at llellalre at ,

i rinclpal points in the '

i. 5 in be procured at the i

l 1 »lli> in McLure House, aud |
sith i at l:;Idaeport. ,

K. H. MVEH8,
I tsseinier A Ticket As{ent. t

QUARTERS FOR
STY. ; BOOTS & SHOES. I'

y Received this
v da.v.eer ex-'res*. |

' ' full llllOKot Mis ;
J ses'A Children's .

/ ^
s-i White t Kancy

{ ' ! Colored Iiuiton s

' s. ,i Kiinl* All the ,

SUh* I.«( in |
i iSt; t K re n < li Kid (
PTPE^ \ "hitrcoh a n d
* 22i'.» 1 M '" I' ' v ° A 1

Iii-iii I .'III line
I <> Ka-«i humble

L.*Jfca Slippers and a

fr-J*? 1 u r ^ ass irtr-jfcmi ni nf Child- J
_

ren's Slioi-s. ,
These goods

u sn;.| ,.t li dtom prices at the Palace I
s >> re. n ii . >j: <t i>ivi\K, 1
N il MAIN HTRKKT, Opposite liar- i

I«t\ 1 :iil Hat Store. aprJL' (
t

Gordon's Pood i

FOK. '

IKIkSilN AMI (AITIK!

' «- <» .I.-Aigtirii'j ^

lireat KoonomicaI Feed for .stock. Ite-
inc. * Cost of Feeding One-lourtn,
H.-curos flood Appeiiie. Perfects

Digestion, Clean skin. OlossyCoat, Itrighl F.yes,
Hi a'th.Iaiiit; I.ite,andi
ID re to foreL'uknownVisor.

In use by principal Il-m-e Kat 1roads In
i' idelphia, BtlUmora, New York and
1' -buikh, and by all woo value speed,
' nity and iieal!li in ilielr horses.

(1FKALD liORlKiN A CO..
Patenters and Manufacturers, Phlladeb

Sew York, Pittsburgh, Chicago.
IAti»*uts f««r West Virginia,

liA.MII AN A nil.l.KK,
il.-r -o, vt, ifc" Main St., Wheeling

Hutchins' Music Store.
LVNIST LOT OF GERMAN ACTORrI I-OSS, \ iolins. Flutes, Ranjos, (»ultars.brums and K .ltd instruments to lit*
funi).! in tin.- city.
* ond li »nd bras* Instruments wanted

W. S. HUTCHINS,
" ran No. tfO Twelfth Street

CRANBERRIES.
01:\KREIX HANI>-PICKEDCRANBER-
-» >. very choice and the last of the ser-
* "i. Ii.st received by
M-l R. J. SMYTH.

SUNDRIES
''.iker's rroina.
linker's < 'ocoa Shells.
Lfik'-r's Premium Cliocolute. I

bernian Sweet Chocolat .

Kmijv ruled Apples, very fine.
" Peaches, "

Fresh Cherries in lb cans, pitted.
Dried < hcrrles, pitted,
v-.. -.. in cans.

1'mined strawberles, <*c., «to.
K. J. SMYTH,

up21 Cor. Market and Fourteenth Sta j
WHEELING BUSINESS COLLEGE,:
PHTAHL1HHKD 1NW. OKKKB* AN 1MI-Jproved course of Rtudy for the practicaleducation ot young "men. Elegant
rooms, refitted and furnished. Separate
room for ladles. Sessions day and even-

tug. Individual instruction given each
student; also thorough course In the Eng-
U»h branches. Call at College office, oppo
site McLure House, or address,

_
J.M. KKASHERACO..

Wheeling, W. Va.

Terms, by Mail, in Advance.
v ~

i^ v i

DAILY REGIBTEB.
One year |8 uo j Three mouths...92 uo
Six months. 4 001 One mouth. 76

TBI-WlBXLx REGIBTEB.
Published every Tuesday, Thursday aud

One oopy, 1; copy/ mos.92 00
WEEKLY REGISTER.

One copy, 1 yr ...13 00 Five copies, 1 y rf 0 00
One oopy, 8 moo 1 001 Ten copies,1 yr. 18 00

RATES OF ADVERTISING

THE DAILY REGISTER.
Oue square.% Inch space.

One time 751 One month..../ 6 tW
Two times 1 25 Three months. 12 00
One week 2 601 One. year. 25 00
One square changeable once a week 950.
Special Notices 25 per cent additional.
Advertisements to occupy fixed places 25

per cent additional.
Cuts w'l be charged double for space

occupied
Dot tie, c.umn advertisements, 60 per

cent sod',t.cr.al.
Loca. Nellies 15 cents per line.but no

locat uiU be inserted/or less than one
nnLiui
All ad\tiiaseroents, except for establishedbusiness houses,must be paid for In advance.
Bills with regular advertiser* rendered

quarterly.
All bills due on the first appearance ol

the advertisement.
Yearly advertisers wilt be confined to

their legitimate business, and all advertisementsnot connected with It will be
charged for at our regular rates.

[For the Register.]
HOPE IN ADVKB01TT.

["Why art thou cast down, oh, my soul,
and why art thou disquieted In me? Hope
thou in God, tor i shall yet praise him tor
the help of his countenance;" Pa 42, 5.]
Thy path, oh ! soul, hath rnanv a thorn,
Park, gloomy clouds obscuie thy skies,

Sad disappointments make thee mourn.
And numerous toes btfoie thee rise.

Che r up my soul, on Gcd rely,
Despondiug. sinking, sighiug soul,

Jesus will be thy sure supply;
Look only to yon higher goal.

Though all the hosts ot hell combine
To darken still thy nightly way;

S-i peuts of Hades thy so.il entwine,
Yet faint not, shrink not nor di may.

ll persecution's darts are cast
Remember Heaven's great reward;

Pr< phetsofol these trials past,
Beuriug the mirage of the Lord.

It men despise thy gospel theme,
Seal ears and heart against the word,

Reiuse thy catling to esteem.
Still brandish thou Jehovah's sword.

If ruthless poverty assail,
Thy duty earnestly fulfill;

Hod's promises can never fall.
He is their shield who do his will.

Jf heaven thou art ordained and blest.
To point the guilty to the cross;

Thy muster calls 'lis ols behest,
Obey ! thou canst not sutler loss.

Jboy! 'tis all thy God demands;
Art thou a dear acoepte 1 sou?

Then thou ar' in thy Futhet's hands,
Toy Father's power Is thine own.

Tiieu why despair, oh weeping soul,
Hope in thy God. he not cast down,

Trust in thy Gcd ! Let him coutrol,
'1 ill hisown hand preeents!' crown.

.F. M. Yates.

A TKKKIBI.E ORItKAL.

Ihiiiin MTHrll j'n \nrrnw Karaite
Irom it IVirfnl Death.ll> it.oj lm

b|c ExpfrnneuU and ilielr Keault.

From the New York Herald.
The medical fraternity in New York

md Jersey City is just now agitated over

,he ea-e ol Jantes McCarthy, a resident
>f Grand street, Jersey City, who was

escued from an untimely death by a

Here ac cident. It is not too extravagunt
o «ita!e that fheettatt horo presented IS the
nost remarkable ihat has come to public
lotice within the memory of the present
jenerution, and it should convey

A WARNING TO PHYSICIANS.

which should never be forgotten.
The lacts are briefly these: -A servant

girl, named Lizzie Molloy, employed in

James McCarthy's house, was taken ill
n January. A physician was summon-

*d, and observing symptoms of hysteria
tie inquired into its cause. The answer

Jiil not satisfy him, and the enu«e wa«

hrouded in mystery till some perron renarkedthat I. zzie hail been bitten by a

:<»g, The physician at once jumped to a

,'onciusion that the girl was suffering from
iy drophobia, and he resorted immediatelyto a desperate test ot his be.iet. A
»lass of water was presented to the parent,and she drank it without manitestngany lepugnatice. Itiit the physician
vuld not l»e inistaken(?J and the u'rl
was removed to St Francis' Hospital,
where glasses of water were continually
presented to her, and she w is even in"ormeilthat she had hydrophobia until
inally slie w hs overcome by terror. Thei
he was attacked with convulsions and
lied within a few days The cause of her
lenth is still a subject of discussion, the

jrcvaiimg opinion being that sl*c did not

lie of hydrophobia. The reputed bite of
i cog was orily h scratch, of which the

;irl never complained
Not many days after her death JarneM'Carthy, her employer, was taken sick,

Dr. Watson was summoned ami pro
louneed hitn to be suffering from hydrophobia.To set at rest the fears of the

umily Dr. McLaughlin was summoned,
ind after a consultation with Dr. Watson
10 agreed with the latter. Another physicianwas caPed upon, but through h:s

egard for professional ethics he declined
o give an opinion till he consulted with
Dr. Watson. He did so, and coinci
lent with his opinion. As a last resort
Dr. Austin Flint was summoned from
New York. He, too, conferred with Dr.
Watson and agreed with his views.
Nothing now remained for the unfortu
late man McCarthy but to await hisdoom

>y the
VKRDICT OK TDK ALLOPATHS.

Everything being in readiness he was

id vised by his physicians to make his

will, bid farewell to his family, make his

peace with God and pass from this vale
r>t tears to a better world
Now for the treatment. Strychnine

was first administered in doses of onethirdof a grain every two hours. Ibis
was continued till the physicians found
that no hydrophobic symptoms were developtd,and thoy at last concluded they
had made a huge mistake. Instead of ad
nutting the error and giving the family
the opportunity of obtaining the advice

mi.w mmiwiflrt nh vsieians. they re-

re.-orted to the use of curare, which was

administered in hypodermic injections to

neutralize the effects of the strvcbnine.
Before these injections were apple d the
temperature of the room in which the
sufferer was lying was increased to ninety«' grees. until the nest became almost j
insupportable "For God's sake,'- groanedout the ill-Iated man, 'give me a

breath of air; don't smother me. 1 am

prepared to die: but I will die like a man. I
Let me see my family." But his entreaty
was disregarded. McCarthy's brother-inlaw.who was present, and who bad misgivingsfrom the beginning in regard to j
the case, revolted against this continual
torture, and the result was that I)r. Watsonwas informed his services would be
no longer needed. McCarthy had at this
time passed through

FOUR I>ATS OF TKRRIBLK SUSPENSE

and mental anguish. Dr. Achilies Rose,
of Seventh street, near avenue P. New
York, was then summoned to McCarthy's
bedside. This physician's statement, as

given to a Herali reporter yesterday, is
as follows:."Some time in February I
was called to attend James McCarthy, in
Grand street, Jersey City. I found blm
laboring under very great excitement,
and I prescribed bromide of potassium to

allay the nervous irritation. Nothing
was the matter with the man from the

beginning except some gastric atlection.
I inquired into the previous medical

THE WHEELING
treatment and learned that strychnine
had been administered in doses of onethirdof a grain every two hours. Now,
according to»th* highest medical authorities,this was a fearful specific. The
largest dose that should be administered
is one-eighth of a grain three times a day,
and 1 am astonithed that the patient bore
up under this treatment. Moreover,
strychnine should not be administered at
all in cases of hydrophobia. McCarthy
showed no symptoms of hydrophobia
whatever. I was astonished to learn that
the physicians had water brought to him
.a most reprehensible thing in such a

ease.and yet the man drank it. The
physicians might then have easily seen

that the chief symptom ot hydrophobiainabilityto swallow.was not present.
Even if hydrophobia existed u patient
should not be frightened by having water
presented to him. There is

AN KBBONEOlTB IMPRESSION
in the public mind regarding hydrophobia.A person may have that disease
without being bitten by a dog. A woman

may be attacked with what is termed hydrophobicnysterics through anger, fright
or 6hame, and develop all the symptoms
or hydrophobia There was not a single
symptom of.hydrophobia that I could detectin McCarthy's case. It was evident
that when the doctors found out their
mistake in administering strychnine they
injected curare to counteract its effects.
One of the reasons why strychnine should
not be used in such cases is that it developsall thesymptoms of hydrophobia. On
the third day after I was called to attend
McCarthy he was

ALL RIGHT AGAIN.

1 have consulted with eminent physicians
on this ease, particularly Dr. Fra*k
Hastirgs Hamilton, and they have agreed
with me that McCarthy would soon have
succumbed if the treatment to which he
was subjected were continued. The terribleexcitement under which he labored
wa- the most serious phase of the case.
Hbd Lizzie Molloy been attended in time,
or received proper treatmeat, she might
be now living, as I do not believe she had
hydrophobia at first. She was scared into
it, to use a common expression. There
was no warrant for presenting water to
her or telling her she had hydrophobia."
McCarthy has completely recovered

and is thankful to Providence for his very
narrow escape from the grave. "I believein my soul" said McCarthy's brother-in-lawto the Herald reporter "that if
those doctors had him in hand four hours
longer he would now have pine boards
over him."
The supplement to all this blundering

is almost incredible. A child of McCarthywas taken ill after its father's recovery,and I)r. Watson being summoned
treated the child for hydrophobia, as Dr.
Kose allges, but the child soon after recoveredand is now in good health.

^ m .

WASAIIXUTOX I.FTI'Klt.

& iii |» fhf «- i r*vvhvn « m

I.1 In- Wnj itii'kiT uixl IIIhIik*
Ml*rr|»r«i'nt Iholr l)MrieU-TliiI*res I tie ill"* Hrllie nnit (bp I'real*
<1 I'll t*n VpIO.

Washington, D.C., April 2a.
Fr )in our regular correspondent.
TLis week has been eventful in the

commencement of the impeachment pr«
Sec-dings in the Senate in an encounter

between Mr. Tucker, of Virginia and
Mr. IJ.aine ot Maine in the House, in
the veto of the Presidential salary reductionbill by the President, and in the
testimony of Kx-Attorney-General Williamsbefore the Committee on Expenditurein the Department of Justice, that
>32,OftO were paid out of the Secrot ser

vtee fund to carry the election in New
York City, by order of President Grant.
On Monday a full hour before the time

for the convening ot the Senate as a high
court of impeachment, the galleries were
densely tilled with ladies, attaches of
foreign legations, representatives of the
press, the families ot members of Congress.Hundreds, alter waiting at the
door for an hour or more, went away unitb o to gain admission.
The first scene in the imposing drama

was tli" appearance of Chief Justice
Waite, walking slowly down the main
side, uriuyed m his long silken rob"
a id escorted by Senators Thurmun and
Edmunds, the two most distinguished i

lawyers of their respective parties, ue

les* Senator C.inkling may contest the
pa'ui with the latter

i In- CI I'M .lu-liec was conuuoica u> a

seat <>.. the right of the Vice President,
and he tin n udmiuistorod tti" oath to the
Senators who to. k their positions to the
right ot the stand in ri.visions of six. As
soon us tlie last division had resumed
:li»-i r seats, there was a murmur of < xcitementin the galleries as the notorious
aroused appeared inside the trout do >r

uf the Senate chamber accompanied by
his counsel, ex-Auoriioy-General Black,
Hon. Montgomery Blair ami ex-Stnut r

Matthew Carper. !«-r. Gen liclkiiap was

dressed in aeieseiy buttoned (rock e.>at
and his attire Was scrupulously
neat. There was nothing in
h .- dress or appearance thut suggest
>>d tin* slightest '.race ot remorse or men*

Lai suffering. He appeared considerable
embarrassed under tic plunging lire u!

eyes and bugnctts trem the gallery, as

the group paused for a moment, waiting
lor the Sergeant at-Arms to conduct them
to their scats; but when Mr. Carpenter
passed his ur n through his and led him
down the main aisle his countenance assumedan expression of pleasure as of one
who had found a iriend in the camp of
the enemy.
The next to appear were the impeachmentmanagers on the part ot the 11. use,

ti-.ik their seats at a tabic on the op-
pnsite side uf the area to the left of the
Vice President's stand. After them
came the members of the House of Rep
reselltatives, marshaled by the Sergeantat-ArtriSand headed by Speaker Kerr
and Mr. Randall, who walked arm-inarm.

Fhe members of the House occupied
chair- in the rear of those ocecupied by
Senators. A tier the mi: utc-s had been
read, the Sergeant-at-arms made proclamation,calling upon William W. Belknapto appear and make answer to the
articles of impeachment, to which ho
made the pica, through his counsel. Mr.
Carpenter, that the Senate had ho jurisdictionin his case, lie being :.t the tune

the articles were exhibited a private citizenof the United States and ol the State
of Iowa.
To this pica Mr. Lord, or. the part of

the managers, made replication that the
Senate has jurisdiction, because at tl
time said acts were done W llliam VV.
Belknap was Secretary of War. Mr.
Lord, although he has i ot the national
reputation of Mr Carpenter and Judge
Black, is a very able lawyer. He is the
law partrer of Senator Conkling and a

man of very modust bearing, but he is so
unfortunate as to resemble Nast's caricaturesof Tweed.

Mr. Carpenter appears in full dross,
spike tai e.1 coat ana wi ue cravai. r»c

speaks with almost tl.ppart ease, but alwaysto the point, and without verbiage.
In t'.is respect he is in marked contrst
with Mr. Lord, who hesitates, is not

graceful, and seems to have defective utterance.
Judge Biack has so long been the targetofparagraphists that it i* notiasvto

say anything new abt ut him. He is cleat ly
shaven, well dressed and looks more like a

wealthy farmer than one of the greatest
lawyers of the country. He ha-a silver

tobacco box in his bands and chews incessantly.It is said that members of the

bar in the Supreme Court have learned

to place their hats out of reach whenever
be <rets up to speak with a bolus of
tobacco in his mouth.

I looked at the Ex-Secretary with a

keener scrutiny than I had ever given
him before. He is almost colossal in size,

DAILY REGISTER, 1
with a very alight tendency to corpu- f
lence. His physiognomy is stamped with
feebleness. His head is smallei in the
cerrebellum than in the lower portion.
There is much grossness and sensuality
in his features, but nothing that is essen-

tially vicious.
The debate on the production of the

body of Hallet Kilbourne in court, in
obedience to the writ of habeas corpu*,
was rendered somewhat exciting by a

"set to" between Mr. Blaine and Mr.
Tucker, of Virginia. Mr. Tucker urged
that the SergeaBt-at-Ams should appear
in court by connsel, and in this way
bring up the legality of the habeas corpus
proceedings. Mr. Blaine opposed this, I
sou Jir. x uu&cr ucvibicu vu«*«

was no lawyer, to which Mr. |
Blaine retorted by thanking God that
he was not such a lawyer as the gentle- |
man from Virginia, who, as Attorney;General of that State, had given an

opinion that the local anthorities might
invade the postoffice. To this Mr.
Tucker replied that Mr. Blaine was a

IPharisee, and, after further waste of
nationalHime and money iu personalities,this petty unstatesmanlike contest
was concluded.

It cannot but be regretted that these
personal encounters which have no

more importance than the disputes of! i

second-rate lawyers, in a county court. {
and which exhibit no greater wit orabil-
ity than is frequently displayed there.
should, from the impropriety of their oe- '

curring in the National House of Repre-
sentatives, be spread broadcast throughoutthe land, stimulating the vanity of

mediocrestatesmen to further absurd dis-
play, by giving themepbemeral and fictitiousgreatness in the eyes of young
and indiscriminating newspaper readers.
The President has vetoed

the bill to reduce his successors 1

salary from $50,000 to $25,000, and it f
is not believed that Congress will be
able to overcome the veto by the twothirdsvote. The loud unrepublican
style of living that has been introduced
here by the post-trade peddlers and silver
mine adventurers of the great '-moral
idea party," has made it appear difficult
for a President to live on less than
$50,000; and yet, many of us are old

wnmomKnfi ttxr/» t\T thrOfl Ppftii-
denis who were able to live on ball that
salarj', and even to retire with a competencefor life.

It will be better for politics and morals,
both national and local, when Presidents,
Cabinet Ministers, Senators, and all governmentofficials cease to vie with each
other in the splendor of their entertain|
merits, diamonds, and dresses; or, il they
must keep up this vulgar display, let
them do it at tin !. own expense. It is

opposed to tho spirit of our institutions,
to the spirit of '7t>. The millions whom 1

tneso officials misrepresent are not in

sympathy with it. C. A. S.

A i'l.ble-.Vol In .K**|i.
Two famous detectives once started on

the scent of a notorious burglar, and,
nabbing their man, captured with hiin an
immense amount of plunder. "L say,
Pill, old fellow.'' suggested one of thein
as lie gloatingly gazed upon the glitteringpile before him, "let's turn burglar; ^

you see what a good thing can be made K

of the busine-s." l'Xo, Sam,"' replied his
companion, ilie oiu woman always told o

me that honesty is the best poliey, and 1
think I'll stick" to it.'' Sam turned bur- g

glar, got rich oil plunder, and was banged.Pill kept in the old beaten track of
honesty, ha I "the smile of the gods upon
him," prospered in all his worldly affairs,
and finally saw Jack Ketch shuttle otl j
Sain's mortal coil on the gallows. Mur
al: The niMn, or party, that gives up
principle for expediency or temporary
success is sure to come to a had end, while
he who holds In.-t to the good that is in T
him and trusts t<> the silver lining which
wreathes the darkening clouds above, is

just as certain tr see the sunshine break,
ing and enjoy the brightness of the per- s

feet day. c

A1 T C> £? N £ Y S.

lOHN W. 1'. KEIDJ]
i

ATTOa'WSY- AT-LAW, \l
uriieo .»n l'urdy Stroflt,

f
"vtJi ISouiii? .* USf. 1? . ? js.

A.B. CALDWELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW, i

No. 68 Twelfth Street, ,

(Next ilnor to Od 1 Fellows' Hall, llrsl '
floor.) inr-'l

yy VA. STENCIL AND SKAL WORKS. '

£5. ZK* KltJ.V. STo;»r.
STAMPS, REALS CHECKS, INKS *

flBBEWBWHEZ3SS'* i

tfaHwgpgf!
Sleel A!|>lial»"(s »»nl Figures on hand a;>i
iniule to order. No 17:1/ Maritet street, belowPostoffloe, Wheeling, W. Vh. tyti J

Ayer's ij
Hair VigorX
For restoring Gray Hair to I!

its natural V:tality and Color.

original c~olor, icith t/tJ^'oss <i

freshness of youth. Thin hair is
thickened, falling hair checked, and
baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can re-

store the hair where the follicles are

destroyed, or the glands atrophied
and decayed. But such as remain
can be saved for usefulness by this
application. Instead of fouling the j<
hair with a pasty sediment, it will
keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off,
and consequently prevent baldness.
Freo from those deleterious substanceswhich make some preparationsdangerous and injurious to
the hair, the Vigor can only benefit
1 -A . * ^ T r n-nnttu J moroltf
FUJI IlUt iii.il ill 11. 11 naiiivu iuviv»j

for a

HAIR DRESSING,
I

nothing else can be found so desirable.Containing neither oil nor

dye, it does not soil white cambric,and yet lasts long on the hair,
giving it a rich glossy lustre and a

grateful perfume.
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. AVER L CO., Lowell, Mm,,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BT ALL DRIOGI9TS IVIBTWHIBX.

rUESDAY MORNING
WE ADVERT!

PENN MUTUAL LIFE
OP PHDjADBL

OHGAXIZ
Ull'XCLAT£D CAPITAL fDIVIDES1W PAID TO POUC?HiLOEl
LOS*EM PAW

8AML. C. HUEY,
8AMJL E. STOKES, Vice Praet. J
H. 8. STEPHENS, id Vice Pree't. 0

Every Policyholder Is a menilx
to all Its advantages and privily
It has declared more dividend!

persentage than any company li
ii » uoeraim in manafemeni
oases,

ROBERT W. TC
OFFICE WO. 5

Agents wan tod In every section ol the State:

RED IRON
TRY 01

GREAT PATENT SIU
)wing to the dissatisfaction growing out o

made every effort to secure a Flour

BAOH AND EVE

>Vould give entire satisfaction, and after cor
sired in our 0

Patent Silver ]
rhe same we offer to the trade this day, and j
or the money than any flour on the market.

mr13 f. OGLEfl

DAILY REGISTER I |
lob Rooms & Bindery I1"

Wo nspoctfully solicit orders for al cu',
kinds of Plain and Fancy v

J an(

lob Printing,
Ruling 2nd

Binding, jp
County Clorlt

Viul other (Jourt ISIhuki> and Boooka1 r,0('
nado a specialty. I
(%nlli oudH supplied with all kind

t

f Books and Biunks, Tickets, &c.
Lawyers' Brief* published Neatly |mr

nd Cheaply. i ~

r

BANKS

applied with nil kinds of Books,.Checks
)rafts, Scr.

Op
.llerchiiiits' Letter Heads, Bill

leads, Cards, etc.
A

V1»
rise ierj best work done a!

the very lowest (inures.

Estimates and e-itnploa furnished on
hurt rotice. Give us an order and be
cnvinced. I

THE REGISTER COMPANY. ^
X?0 SMOKERS,

°

IIA V K jrsr KE"IEVKI» AN IN- A,,1 VOU'K of imported and Key Weat Al,
'lstars. winch I atu retailing at lotihlng | ><,
iricri. Give me a call, you will tlnil my H.,i
on liter the cheapest in Hit* city.

ihuuo i-. looh,
M24 No. 70 Twellih ."Street.

MEMORANDUM PADS !
For sal" nt the ueoistkk Counting

Ko.uxi, suitable for keeping
-finfla in Pp.nni! M

'cry t-j» and convenient. Every bust- H
if-.- house should have cr.o ja'Jl Q
) I T f II T 0 obUilneu til the Culled C*

fl 1 r N I \ S!aI " 4 anada, and
n I L II I 0 l uroue; terms as low 3

as those of any ottier y
ellable house. ('«»>respondence Invited y
i the Englh n and foreign languages, wltli ^
nv-iitor-. Attorneys at Law, and other Q.
iohctlor.-,especially with those who have ^
tad their cases rkjf.ctk:> in thehandsoi
ittonieys Ii: rejected cases our lees are
a-onable. ami n > charge Is made unless [J

ve are so -ca.fuL
iilirilTOnO lf you want a Latent Lv
txllri* I I In \ smid us a model or sketch .

ii I Lit I UliOl ""'1 " hill description t
your Invention and we ( \-4

< ill make an ex.i initiation at the Patent \
)fflc., and il we think It patentable will M
i.-utl vou papers and advice and proseeute fts
roarcase.

*

S n II 0 r ^ra' or written in all mat- I

IUIILtpRff S
Law and Inven- | 11 L L ?»

ions. (£
References.Hon. M. I>. i^ggett.ex-f'om- rf

ii -.sinner of Patents. C.eveland, Oulo; O.
U.Kelbv. Km(., Sec'y National Orange. ~

i>s:;is\lile, ky.
Send si tint) lor our "Guide lor ObtaintigPatents." Address II

l^iCIS BAOtiKKA CO., . II
Solicitors ol Patents, Washington, L>. C. ,et

fcblO , a,"

GSTABLISHED IN 1837. 5'
. 1

I.Sr.iJON VASCE, UEORUK ADAMH °(

mot Si ADAMS, 1/ be
Successors to C. L>. Knox & Co., and Mr- p»

Clellan <t Knox, tit

'Marufabturers and Jobbers 17
OF

BOOTS ANDSHOES
* « WlrAol a-,

Jl/* k > * .UMiia w.

ai>S WHEELING W. VA. ?*I °»

PHOTOGRAPHS.
I OOK AT THESE PRICES.
IJ <-a

fx 10 Photograph __ll no
dor. Card* -atin finish 2 IM "

Ferroty r hi Mill mine _ 1 :i»
I Ferrutypt, lull "ire .. ..... "5

Copies made Irom Old Pictures any sire C
leal red. °

A line stock of tram s on hand.
Satisfaction g i rant-e<i.

Jllll\ UROW5I,
1222 Market Street.

....3 ;T<
T.H.1IIGGIAS 0

PHOTOGRAPHER,
vv

42 Tweifth Street.
^ L
THOMPSON & HIBBERD,

r r»i\v, nwAii

Plumbers, Gas and Steam fitters .

1314 N tKKKT KTRKKT. _

Dealers In all kinds of Dead. Wrought
and Cast Iron P.pes, Sewer Pipe* and
Chimney Tops, Steam and Water <jaut;-s, rSipion r umps. Safety Vatves, Bath Tu'ra, I
Sinks, Ac. Sole Agents for the K

SPRINGFIELD GAS MACHINE I
Orders from the country prompt.> tillad.

apil WHEKU.NO, W. VA. j

, APRIL 25, 1876.
SEMENTS. .

INSURANCE CO.,
PHIA, PA,
ED 1S47.

.

BS 2,300,000

a.4«o,o«:PM8ID*JfT.
fiS. WEIR MASON, Actuary.
[£NRY AUSTIE, Sec'y.

er of (he Company, entitled
pee.
1 in number, and ofa larger
the Cnited States.

, prompt la Its settlement o f

fCJKER, General Agent,
Hiu nr., niii.LLi.iv, »?. ««

tlao city solicitors. augSl c

Tronti
tr

l/ER LAKE FLOUR
f Flour running irregular, we b&ve
of a high standard, in which

]RY BARREL
itinued research have found all we JeJREAT
Lake I^lonr.
guarantee it to make more good bread

4Y &. SPSS, SOLE AGENTS.

PICTURE FRAMES |
de any desired size from a large and

varied stoek of mouldings.
sLure House «rt Store,
nar'24 E L. N1TOLL.

OUSTON & REED'
(Successors to M'Cabe' Kraft A Co.,)

'holesale Druggists,
rite the attention of thetrvdeto their

large and well selected stock of

"If. We<ltellies, 1'iitiito. Oils, lljr
Ntuir., I'atent MrdirlniHi, Ar.

,11 orders promptly and caretully exe-
ed.
Ve offer special Inducements to cash
1 short time buyers.

No. 1316 Main bireet,
10 WHKEL1NG, W. VA.

Organs Cheap!
N'ice 5-Octnve Organ, C stops.double
d; nicely carved walnut case; very
3 tone. Price 4100. Iloon iu u*o
»ut 18 months; in good condition.
\pply ht

ADA MS & LUCAS',
8 12"27 Market Street.

HOTELS.

''roiiuirifS IXotol,
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,

i|!Osllr('lt} Hull. t'urK.
Court llo-'wc mi ft Xrn I'oatoftlre.

York,
ill Modern Improvement*, including
ivator. Rooms $1 per day and upwards.

T. J. FKKNCH UltOS.,
Iy30gc I'roprle* ora.

Black Hills
i <> 1 <1 I'iehlN !
r Guide Book,Maps, Rates,Routes

SKST Kith K to any address,
iply to w. p. Johnson, <;«-n'i Pas*.
I. I f. It. It., Chicago, or t<i I. S. KANI.I'll,Traveling Agt. 1.h. k., Indian
ilia, fad. aptegb

P >is>
^ f*i> 1
p{3 ~

L» W,& &
f::i 2 ;
?p c
w O
Id J* =

O "g /

CO
TRUSTEE'S SALE.

>Y VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST
made bj Barney O'Prtel tomea*TruatluU'il1 he 7th ay ot March, A. 1>., 1>C4,

dot r -cord In the <'hrk'^ otflcu ot the
unty Court of Ohio county, VS'e.t Vlrita.Ill deed of tru%t b-,oU No. 6 f.dto. 44-1,
*111, Oil

iturday. the 13th day of May, 1876,
mmcnclnK at 10 o'cli^k a. v., *t o
>nt door of the (toiirt Ilou-e of Ohio
untj , proceed !< «e|, to the highest :id
rt bidder, the following described |,rorty,to- wit: Tb" north Uilrd of that \> r>cof lot numbered oiie hun t c<l and
0 102 on the i.ml ot that at i of the c ty
Wheeling, West Virginia, whl n wan
I out by W1 ham fhapll and John

>f!. the >ame being twenty-two (221 feet
til*' all?y In tli? rear of satu lot, sua

lining tli? same width nln?iy ft*? toirdsMarket street (formerly called
ash in ton street. being on th? we* uric
Haiti street, togethei with all and singu
r tli? buildings an<l appurteniin ?h to the
in? belonging or in any wl«e appertaing.Ih.* property Is now occupied by
ioma« Kafiy.
IKi.MM tir' SALE.Fifteen liundri-d
Mi. hula-ice o ttie purhase money In
le, two. three an i lour year*. Willi apov?dsecurity for deterred payment*.

til.o. K. HtrYlr. f rnnUfi
foHv W. Mtichkli.. Auc lonttr. ai-i21

OLID SILVER AND
PLATED WARE.

-a Set* new style, with hard metal bittorn*.warranted not to melt on
coals of Are.

tutor*. Hill ler Disliea. ( he flasket*
Card KrrHifr». Cr., In new

soil pretty design*.

'atches, Clocks, Bronzes,

Cutlery, and Jewelry,
great VARIETY at Reduced Price*.

C. P. BROWN,
17 >1 aRKET KTREET. oppoelte MeLnre
booie. ,mr3>

UNDERTAKING.
lOFFINS FROM THE CHEAPEST
i prices to the finely ornamented CARET.Heat hear*** and hacks furot»h«-d.

WM. A W0S
Farnitnre and Carpet R » ! «,

North and Centre WbeeilDg >>

tbl2

WHOLESALE GROCERS..

SPRING TRADE 1876. J

TINGLE & ISHAM,1
Wholesale Grocer*,

1008 MAIN ST.
fabti j
NEW ORLEANS SUGARS.
We have bow io store b full line of

SugBT«. i
FAIR, FULL! FAIR* »

PRIME, CHOICE,
Direct from Plantations, which we will
sell b 11 through the season at very low *

prices for cash or on the usual time,
TINGLEA ISHAM.

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES
In store and arriving. A large stock ot

GOOD. i
PRIME.

CHOICE,
Molasses from the celebrated Evergreen
plantation. TINGLE A ISHAM.

SYRUPS.
Common, t

Medium, 2
Corn Cake Drips,

W hits Sugar Drips,
Crystal Drips,

Rock Candy Drips,
In store and for sale.

TINGLE A ISHAM.
A

11EFINED sK.AltS.
Franklin B'»,

'

Cosmopolitan As,
Granulated,

Powdered,
Crushed, f

For sale. TINGLE A 1SHAM. I
COFFEE.

Our stock it complete and pricee very
low for
Good, a

Prime,
Choice,

Rio and Java.
TINGLE A It LA M. ,n

ROASTED COFFEE.
Our celebrated brand,
TINGLE & ISHAM'S CHOICE,

Has become deservedly popular with the '

trade. It may now be found in t oat all '

first class retail stores in the ci y and p

country. Those without it would argely
increaso their sales bv keeping it ir. stock °

TINGLE At ISHAM. '
I

CAROLINA RICE.
V

Wo have in store the i

LARGEST STOCK (>K KICK
In the market, direct front factors in u

in South Carolina, and are prepare! to *

offer buyers good goods lower than they
can buy elsewhere,all through the season. «

tingle* ISHAM. e

TE4M. *

This branch of our business hat for
some years been substantially on the in
crease, ow ing to the care we ftesiow i:
buying our stock, and long experiem 4
in bundling Tkas, which enable* us to
otrer the trade
Visiini* if vflnn

Hysons,
Gunpowders,

I mporials,
'kdongs, I

iSouohongn, i

Japans,
Of all grades at lee* price* and of bettor ^
qualities than can he bought in any house
in the city. We will match any Eastern
house in price and quality

TiSQLK A I8HAM.
TOBACCOS
Vtvj Ibk,

11 albrook's Monitor, Louisville, '

Locker, Virginia l>ur«,
Jib Boom, Cable Roll.

.

XhV) 1-3N.
Jib Boom, Louisville,
Uld Reliable, Nectar,

Andrew Jackson.
I*4s ami lO*.

Andrew Jackson, Planters' Chow.
Universe I.
lulsli.

Gold Charm, Jeweled Bars.
Beau Monde, Patrick Henry,
Sunny South, M diners,
Talbolb, Venus,
f> Inch in Caddies, P*iLeaf in Drum*

iiileiit ii»vi.
Peach Blossom, Washoe,
K<»e Lump, Victoria,

l'cytou Grareley.
MilokIn*.

F. (J. }«, Js «Sc lb-., Good Knough
Army A Nhvv Scrup Js,
Tom <fc Jerry |s, Joker Js,

Old Si* Twist.
With the above extensive variety of

brands and Urge stock ol Tobacco, we

invite all who buy these good* to consult
their own interest bv s»ivinir us a call.

TiNGLK A 1SHA M.

FISH.
I We have a large stock of

Mackerel,
Lake Herring,

White Fish, l
Codfish,

And will as usual supply the trade at lowerprices than ebcwhere
TINGLK A- ISI1AM

M.VOItlfX
I'l.der this head we name Buckets,
bs, Washboards, Brooms, Cheese,
miny.Soaps of all brands, .Spices whole

ground, Alum, Madder, K*. I.e>g1Kps-om Sails.Blue Vitriol.Sal S >da,
j. srt) Soda, Kssencea, Vinegar, Wini>>v Glass, Nails. Coneentrated Lje,
Mb' iea, Axle (ireese, Bath Brick,
Twiri"j) Rep#-, Bed Cords, Wrapping I'aJiers,Paper Bag«, and many other articleswhich for wunt of space we cannot
mention.
Bv offering good goods at low prices,

with prompt attention, we hope to merit
and r»*c«sivn t&n r.»tr"n*i;e 01 m* merchant,.TINGLE 4 ISHAM.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
WAGONS,

BASE BALLS AND BATS,
school Hooka and

Stationery,
OPTICAL (AJOlr*,

KIKE AKMH.
AMUKITIOK. Ac.. Ac.,

Cheap, for eaaht at

IIO* MAI.V STREET.

apt Y. LOECHEK

Tea and Coffee !

Tbe Fin«sat Stock of TEA acd COFFEE
in the city.

V. 33. Hall ctoSon

mrlT 1209 MARKKT ST.

REMOVAL.
PVR. HENlfJO HA* KEMOVELt HIH
L/ office And reald«&c* to

1122 MARKET STREET,
Opposite O. W. fransbalio » rwldcucc.

| *prf» i

PRUCCIST8.

[IAQQHLIN BEOS. 400.
Wholesale Dealers In

)rugs, Ghemicals and Medicines
Paints, Oils, White Lead. TurpeatfM

Varnish, Window Glass and
Glsaswsre,

No lyfi y.n^T wma.50 cases fouoentrated U*)
100 - Matches.

6 barrels Garrett's Hnnflm.
80 boxes GarretI"s Packs.

1,000 pounds Dutch Madder Prlml.
800 " Indt«e Spanish Float.
85 barrels Chip Logwood.
23 " Chip Fustic.

it LAUGHUN BHUtt. a OCPH
00 ounces Quin-ne, PowersA Wstghtnasu
50 14 Sulphate Morphia.
50 " Nitrate Silver.
50 " Strychnia. JP
por aslv at LAUGHUN BROSA CP'S.

50 pounds Chloroform.
50 M Bromide Potassium.
85 " Calomel.
35 " Iodide Potash.
850 " Fluid Extracts, Ttldeo*.
50 " Solid bJttracts, do.

850 bottles Suxar Coated Fills
.Infan nitars

u J X'ATo IIUN BHOH. A WM
~5 iIomd Baker's Cod Uver oil.
15 " HalI'm Lung Balaam.
15 " Jayne's Expectorant.
25 " Ayer's Cherry Pectotal.

l.OOu " Eesencea.Cinnamon, Ac.
500 " Halt-man Dropa.
500 " Godfrey Cordial.
luO " Esacncc Jamaica Geuger,

It LAUPH LIN BHOtCl CUM
,(X0 pounds (Jrain Pepper-Singapore.
500 " Cloves.
5U) " Allspice.
A*) " Nutmegs.(hivmrnmrnU
500 u Cream Tartar, pure A choice
500 " Mustard, In cans and In balk
500 ' Uround Ginger, Fast ludaau
Jamaci.v Cox* Gelatine, Arrow Rool.
Tapioca and Sago.

,edll At LAITUAUS HRO*. A COH..

Strict Personal Attentior.
U1VKN To TUB

Compounding of Prescriptions
AT

r. DC. SIIsVBY'iJ
l>rug and Prescription Store,

iris (V»»L OPPO-1TK PUHTOKKH K.

COMMON SENSE.
A good Ha Wing Powder iitumt not only be

ornposed of pure malt rial* but the Ingrelent*niUHt be combined In perfect pro-
lorllona, chemically.
01 eap baking Powder* arc being forced
11 the nmrkft, made up Iroiu Inferior
ruga, and in unehemlea- combination,
it use of i hear more or lew of Injurious
endue Ih left In tlie l>rca<l, the use ol

rlilch will produce Indigestion, heartuin. dyspepsia, Ac.
We guoraulee strict purity ol material

.nd perfect chemical pr«>|M>rtloi>s In the

CXOKLMl 'K HAKlNtl loWDKIt.
Those who have regard for hi with and
nd true economy, will use II In prefer*
nee lo all others.
Ask for I.AUA5I, l.ltoT «* I O'N, Ideal*
lor itaklng Powder.

CONCaR 1X8 AMI ULI'E LICK.
Fresh Congress and Illue Lick

\V at. is, at
i miam. i.ist a co'n.

FOB IIOK8EK (Ml CATTLE
'here Is no better article In the market

than the

RENCH CONDITION POWDEfl
It Is good (or t hick-lis and Hogs, both
urlug un-J pieVellllllg disease.

FOR MALIC Ilk

LOUAN. LlMT A. CO.,
trugglsta, bridge ('oruer, and by Itealars
generally. man.
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WEST MllllUNIVERSWT.
hokcaxto *>*. W.ta.

rpiiR h;:\i.thkii.nkhh ok the i/v
1 i.'Al.ITY; I In* »u|>«-rlor (artllt « lot

ilinlruct:o|i the c uiioiiilrttl, l|wl|>lliinrjr
and other »ilv»uUw<n ufl«rwJ b»*« maw
thin I n«tltutloii <1. »«-rvedly popular Willi
thfiw who rtmlri' to tcciinfilliil * aound
education under the moat uvorable elf-
rtltlJUlHIM . *.
Winter Term U*kIh« January Mh.
Hnrln{ Term t«glr»» Mardi Wit),
for < iital'Mfiie, Kiel fuller in formal I'*.

Kl.lr- e* alt V of t lie ite|(enU«r Of the fitfully.J'/tlS W. hi </TT, l>. If . LI.. If.,
Af »i : I'raaldant.

OOld Pons
IK

Gold. Silver &. Rubber Holders
LOUIS DECHERT 8,

apr7 IM7 larhHMIrtel.

Second Hand Boilers for Sale.
One a flu« tx.ller,#) Incite* d.am , *tft. Ion®
It'll " XI - - 14

One7 ¥1 " ~ Zl M

One cylinder teller .»> Irichea dlain.. U !» *
long; three cylinder holler*, U In dlam.,
ZHeetloug; 'in- tmall envtm- V/* tx.re.
lnc> e* atroke. We aiao bn| < angina* and
bol!era 'or all purptiaea. It.-pair uorkdona
promptly.
mfU IIOBKH, TAYIJiK A »X>.

DON'T
OTRAIH YOUBHEI.F BY UrTIJtO
O >our ttewlnji Mat-tune from pia«a to

I ... . . . .< Li.i.rMl Atr.

t'mmr Miirrl « Thsy are

the BtUT nitdr; r»|M lii* mwblb* »»

tlfly from the floor, while ruoslng it. tut
a»-t It flown firmly # ij ll» when in position.Ceil unA them at

C. A KKYTKKW,
»p!2 II1S Market rtreat.

flAtit/.*.

^ mwpss's.

A w:iiiihrnjitAui?^irt^A*iCA L
Drawing* ol every Amcrlptlon promptly
sxecates, by expert English and Utrmau
Draughtsmen at the lowest possible rates

Office Mala knit.
Mf OVER PBOPLXW BAFK.
AP A A MONTH.Agists *»>>iru »»**»$25(N:eaSr«!auSK


